The Trumpet Shall Sound
from The Messiah

Georg Friedrich HAENDEL (1685-1759)
(Transcribed by James Ode)

Bass

Recitative

(p)

Behold, I tell you a mystery!

Keyboard

(mp)

We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be change’d, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet.
Già risonar d’intorno al campidoglio io sento
from Ezio

George Frederic Handel (1685–1759)
Transcribed by James Ode

English Translation by Maria Giuseppina Swenson
Already I hear from around the Capitol the resounding warlike clamour
of a hundred voices, a hundred. What shall I do?
Let us go. And may my indebtedness as a friend and my duty as a loyal
subject spur on my soul.
Thou Art the King of Glory
from Dettingen Te Deum

George Frederic Handel (1685–1759)

Transcribed by James Ode

Thou art the King of Glory, oh
The Trumpet Shall Sound
from The Messiah
Georg Friedrich HANDEL (1685-1759)
(Transcribed by James Ode)

D Trumpet

Recitative

Pomposo, ma non allegro
Già risonar d'intorno al campidoglio io sento
from Ezio

D Trumpet

Georg Friedrich HAENDEL (1685-1759)
(Transcribed by James Ode)